Romans 13:11-14 (MSG)
11-14 But make sure that you don’t get so absorbed and
exhausted in taking care of all your day-by-day obligations that
you lose track of the time and doze off, oblivious to God. The
night is about over, dawn is about to break. Be up and awake to
what God is doing! God is putting the finishing touches on the
salvation work he began when we first believed. Don’t loiter and
linger, waiting until the very last minute. Dress yourselves in
Christ, and be up and about!

SAY SO
What does it mean to be saved?
Isn't it more than just a prayer to pray?
More than just a way to heaven.
What does it mean to be His?
To be formed in His likeness,
Know that we have a purpose.
To be salt and light
In the world, in the world
To be salt and light in the world
CHORUS 1
Let the redeemed of the Lord say so
Let the redeemed of the Lord say so
Let the redeemed of the Lord say so
Say so, say so.
Oh, that the church would arise
Oh that we would see with Jesus eyes.
We could show the world heaven
Show what it means to be His
To be formed in His likeness
Show them they have a purpose
To be salt and light In the world, in the world
To be salt and light in the world. (REPEAT)
REPEAT CHORUS 1
I am redeemed, (REPEAT)
To be salt and light
In the world, in the world.
To be salt and light
In the world. (REPEAT)
To be salt and light
In the world, in the world, in the world
In the world, in the world.
Let the redeemed of the Lord rise up
Let the redeemed of the Lord rise up
Let the redeemed of the Lord rise up
Rise up, Rise up.
REPEAT CHORUS 1
I am redeemed, REPEAT
REPEAT CHORUS 1

OUR GOD IS LOVE

SAY THE WORD

Every soul, every beating heart
Every nation and every tongue
Come find hope in the love of the Father
All creation will bow as one
Lift their eyes, see the risen Son
Jesus, savior forever and after

Say the word and there is light
Say the word and dead bones rise
Every start and end hangs on Your voice
For Your word never returns void

CHORUS
This is love
Jesus came and died and gave His life for us
Let our voices rise and sing for all He's done
Our fear is overcome
Our God is love, Our God is love
Every distant and broken heart
Every prayer, every outstretched arm
Finding hope in the love of the Father
Age to age let His praises rise
All the glory for all of time
Jesus, savior forever and after
REPEAT CHORUS

CHORUS
Written in a billion skies
Speaking to this heart of mine
All that I am with all creation
Hanging on every word that You've spoken
And it will not be shaken
Clinging for life to all Your promise
Hanging on every word that You say
It will remain
And my soul will hang on every word You say
Word made flesh You wrote in grace
Promise kept through cross and grave
Over words of stone You spelled out love
And when You say it is done
It is done

Age to age, we will be singing
In the light of all He's done
All the earth, everyone singing
In the wonder of His love
Age to age, we will be singing
In the light of all He's done
All the earth, everyone singing
REPEAT CHORUS

REPEAT CHORUS 2X

IT IS WELL

CHORUS
Even the darkness, is light to You
Even the darkness, is light to You
It's hard to believe it
But You say that it's true
Even the darkness, is light to You

Grander earth has quaked before
Moved by the sound of His voice
Seas that are shaken and stirred
Can be calmed and broken for my regard
Through it all, through it all
My eyes are on You
Through it all, through it all
It is well
Through it all, through it all
My eyes are on You
It is well with me
Far be it from me to not believe
Even when my eyes can't see
And this mountain that's in front of me
Will be thrown into the midst of the sea
So let go my soul and trust in Him
The waves and wind still know His name
So let go my soul and trust in Him
The waves and wind still know His name
So let go my soul and trust in Him
The waves and wind still know His name
The waves and wind still know His name
It is well with my soul
It is well with my soul
It is well with my soul
It is well, it is well, with my soul

'Cause I know Your word will never ever fail
And my soul will hang on every word You say

LIGHT TO YOU
My hope has found it's resting place
And I'll search, no more (REPEAT)

My hope has found it's anchor safe
And Your rock, it holds (REPEAT)
REPEAT CHORUS
If I made my bed in the depths
If I rise on the wings of the morning
Through the farthest horizon You're there
You will find me
You will find me (REPEAT)
Even my darkness is light to You
Even my darkness is light to You
From the deepest of depths
To the stars up above
There is no way
I could escape this steadfast love
It's hard to believe it
But You say that it's true
Even my darkness is light to You
My darkness is light to You
My darkness is light to You

